
Btrmtngham Centre wms
rate relief

The lclbiln Ind gar comrnunitlf
centre in Birmingham’!
Corporation SIIII wt: awarded c
25 per cent rcducd-on in rates by
Birrn Ci 'tnqhltn hr social service!
depcrnncnt. despite Conscrvativl
opposition.

1Tncourtc:ll1asnscreti:-orvoowerto
genrmreerelretmootietwrvtoernam
nl)|I:cEare'c:l'tfi'l£IJlB.pr\ia='tf?mtJIClJ'f

looalwenfare. tlonnoeor "'-e tmerll
ant:lSooalSeM::eeD~rector Adrieme
Jones resorted that the centre
'otrv1ot.|slvheeasoc1al welii-ll‘! function
ior the new communtv and should be
eligible’. However. the Ci?-‘V 5=‘-1'4"-‘ll’
tor. William Pitt said that though
the rnatter il not free from doubt’
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he did not belie-we the group were
cnutled to rnllui. Ft0DO=lll'1fl_IhII
lnductlornltculdbuwurdad etc
rnutlnq of the City Council’:
Fincrtee Er Menagorncnt Comrr==t-
Ill, Labour Councillor Albert Bore
cttorelnd lurprin It the
‘Scissor’: eenchulon end said it
neutd be ~ cw discriminator’; of
tho he decide othercomm: e to -
wine’. Tor? opp-oition leader Cllr
lliwille Boeworth cllirned the eeri-
ire we! ‘quite elien to lfl-Clll
wefllrc. tlktng into lccount tne
eornrnunitv es I whole’. while
Lib-our Cllr Chris Kirk told the
oornmiftee he thought it dieturoinq
that, in 1%. pretudioe agetrrlt
hornocettuele wee lpperenthr
1-¢g3,,1;q"u gngiatly acceptable.
Tlwereomnionwalfloflfwfid

fl-

P

‘%e.%"11‘2?%Q"s.%. GaySp0rts
$33? ‘him’ -
double, EZ5gep.w. Orgdnlzer

l111$ 95 1. , A gay sports organ-.h. - -amie is a.“ee;§;on-am s onl Sports group In
N0 the cit , covering

l i i C116‘ f S I'll-Sr
%%% (eves"i including Balci?1in-

 WANTED

t , ' ,
fgtballr 16
tennis, and others

\ Essential quali-
fications needed
are an enthusiastic

-_.........» interest in sports
and groups, a
flexible non—bos.sy
atti tudgngowards

thers some-
ée who Ogladto
wide an arm-
de" Bazaar
 rmrt. nter-—

c
Gay People 's Clan-
U8, BOX .1 1 9

%nsf' ld R d,
f tt'leham.OaYoung lesbians & gay men enjoying a per or— 1'18

mance of "The Best of Friends" at the recent
Winter Festival in Nottingham;
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THERE IS AN Al.TERNATl
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YOU cm RELAX AND HEAR YOURSELF THINK AT

DERBY'S GAY BAR AND ART GALLERY
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Over two thousand pwple, including many l€Sbl&Tl.‘5‘ and ay men narched
A through 1\bttin%1:n on 24th January, in protest at Sout Africa's apart- 'ifiiliiiiiiieiilifiili‘Zr$i,1i‘,i.i§§i§.Th

‘as afl UE NEllllIiF|F:llFlEll'll CDHIIBCIIUHE.

t ' A]']t]_-A 1%)‘,/aygjti and “as the 151- t for S Urttar 1*, torn between the scholarly
1 month the Lesbian & Gay .S'ub—Cl:mn1ttoe of the Citg Council, i§,i.'Zi1§i§S,iLiiiigliiiiiiigiiiismhst .-

Sent H Of to E1 gay HCtlV1St; iflljfl unscrupulous 11nr*:;le's larnily oi herd-nosed .
' ' ' _ - - - - enlere e or rtlh lchatllheld in detention or over a y%, for a speech, criticising the ..,,,L._.§,.5'; §§'§.,§’”§,,m'f§',.,.,,Z;,Uw,,B

South African Government, at a banned funer service. Althou h A/okoli a11-erase W*~e11€is1|~¢IeIe1s0m@r
' - - A—- - rt-1 -t=thttt'h ml hl'hwas a_ co-ordinator for the Gay Association of Africa, G4§4 has Sfillflflflctifiielfi,a}’§f.Jn§i?d§§§1,§h.s

rmned silent throughout his detaition. Their silence has called into gm5*-{e@*t'r*@';d*edd@'hB ‘~i'""’h"*'T@"‘i h
‘ ' ' - - - or at totl to ect elotna at alts! to estquestion, _their continued nmbership of the international Gay Associ- .a.,",i.,....,e.,f‘[_@.,.,@n_-1-,,|1@,1,a,,p1@p,1a,e|,

é-'ltlOI'l, Whlch has 8 Strlct ant].-apaI'th€ld m.ZlCy,, []l\."E'!l"lll'i streel_w15elundmg_POWDEHS.

Literary rebut of the
1930s. Christopher lsl',er-
wood. died in his adopted
home of Caiifornia on
..lanuart_,<' 4. aged Bl. British
born isherwood gained
fame with his Berlin
diaries. ‘Mr Norris
Changes Trains’ and
‘Goodbye to Berlin‘ which
introduced the character
of Sally Bowlers. piayed
by Liza Minelli in the
award-winning film
‘Cabaret’. The character
based on lsherwood
himself was played by
Michael York. lions and
Shadows’ was a largely
autobiographical book
about his time at Carn-
bridge and after. \Ni1h
thinly-disguised portraits
of literary friends such as

hrtstop e -—-Isherwoo
Wystan Auden and
Stephen Spender. But it
was in""Christopher and
His Kind’ published in
1977 that lsherwood first
made explicit his homo-
sexualitv. and gave the
real background to his fic-
tion. ‘To Christopher’ he
says, ‘Berlin meant boys‘.

Just before the war, he
moved to America.
meeting his lover Don
Bachardy with whom he
lived until his death. His
books have recently be
republished in this coun-
try by Methuen. exploring
not only his gay life. but
also his opposition -to
fascism and his interest in
the Hindu religion.

""* l’°t‘i"%2@”1Ci%”hdefiiifmlllmpmitras" " ices rty, oi iypoice ra_
gay Info gay info , in _the City and to docunent the ways in

P G 2--PUBS ""1 '5-"5 ‘E’ h 1 t t which the gay and lesbian ccrrmunities are,
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—- HELP‘ IDES """'
__ ‘I

iwIJI‘1‘IlGlPMGlY . yurtelpliretotte QY/1$lIIi.an
crztmutitiw, H:tn—'111ur, 7-101:1. ea :,11:,5c,.
IIEIAN LINEI.Ccnfida1t:la1 lnlp/advice fcr lsbimts, M1, & wed,

' 7.1)-Qpn. 41(E>52, c/o me Cslcre, Sassy Street, Nottm. E
lUI'I'DGlAH FRIEND, ‘Ila:-sdays, 7-10:111. coumlling 8, befrimding . _ _

. for 15mm‘ & ay UB1, bimxmls, TV/IS‘s 474717 313 SCREEN PRINTERS y £1 OP! ».‘d0‘OJ'
1 lflsfielcl Read. Nocungrm.g H{NEI..INE,for 3,, (_hl:ln]J.c.e.l1leds. 7.30-10.:o:m. 419137.

0 , ; 'AI]BH5I.H..IlllE'I.l1lrJt'r'iedal::t:1utAII1':3? m.1l\.qJl‘i:ns&'D.m.7-lOpn

%——1=, do 118 "'EnSf1eld Road llottrlngrem, {s a e ). arres ed ged b%te_n up, harras—
g;E_:,_'g for gt,» cmnucs, meets forlztigtrlqr, 419137, write c/1, Sad or vjgtflfliged by the police because
Flat 19a Pellnn Crwtmt, ‘Rn Park, gre known or  tm of mi or

. Ql_YUfi 2111 Frirlay ntznth. _l_£_l_l_= Phrl< fibian tell us. (D'VF’IDE.N'I’I _ IS
as’-624. ‘RIM: 1.1::-otbvrwgh ?36B71- ASSIRED. Contact Ben Benson, Gay Rights

* llJI'I']1~C,i.=lFl GAY SIIIAL $39, Meets every lhzrsday, Tel: David
2161510. ct write 1:/o 31a lbr:sfieldQRc1ed, _
l1Ui‘1‘l1\HllM LlllIV%I'IY (IAYSIZ, c/'0 ...r.u:ie1ts ‘on, PortlandI gfiwmh MfinmB%Hflq_ MSW RAMOTH PRINTS

- '" ' E :uF* _ . 133a Mansfield Road Nultin ham I " i i

_ day of ninth‘ Jd“ __ I KR ./, Telephone (0602) 473031 E i at E A "i S
IV ' ' , ' ' . "' -T?’-";\~ /7’ ‘I ' 1

. . i -I Iii I i _ .1 .

Worker on 418571.

o l

- into. on pubs, clubs 81 discos in the 1?-Yb readya number g%dlStwbl have
-scorn. ca'out=s—- anerged where gay men have prosecuted,

_.ES.BIAw'GAY WELFARE was GP.(socia1 & s.tpp:it't.), in:.lha1u1 & Eds-» where there is no equivalent heterosexual
mum“-lcs. seats tmnthly, (Jamal lbcugm. Info. Chris Though _it is believed this prac-

. 27 llbore Rd. lhpperley, lbctm, 11" 602164 (after ‘/pm). tice is still widespread in Notggfiham, _w__E;
1~on"a1ort~1 Li'.~_~=i-1r.1'n/cuttirm <;1=o~1r12n'Ic~1. (up to age m). info. facts. If £11, or any fri have

.l~lI.G‘1'D,Box11* 1 ' ....." 9 o

,§ cellar bar
.:e~¢“'9 THURSDA Y
7'” TYPESEWERS ‘ 201:1, FEBRUARYorrsrt utnoAND * 10.30 -2am

Pen3% “W 0% qt g N:>l:1:1.t@'Bn 55526 info cm help reduce ataoety RAMOTH IS THE ONLY COLLECTIVELY RUN PRINTERS IN
R VD'IREl'lHElfI‘. Ganallhepnral. PoscapSt. (Nr. l'b|.ntSt. Car

PER), PH‘?-i1"lbm,(l‘lm) M=l1fl'lBr-ll_IH= (lilmtl dflytiue 476161. 1 NOTTINGHAM, AND IS RUN sotttv ev w0,~1|:1~1.
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PUT TOGETIIER at GAY to-Ill n,,_ll 1955

The sl-ory is plunked around an unexpected

_'_'Han11‘ Kureishl appears to be one of the few
l1'lr'l'tl'E?l'$ unafraid of tacrllrtg the state of
today ‘s flfillfifl - . .LAl_JNDHE ITE IS enormously
B"l0Y8iJ-*l'=‘- "' Scott Meek,

Friday 7 (8.(Dl_. Saturday 5 (6.45 31 8.1115)
Sunday 9 (£3.45 & 8.,‘-'15) February.

COLONEL REDL ‘mes’ ms’
_. -— “' " ' -__ Tueldny 18 [B30]. Wednesday 19

. (3.30). Thursday :0. Friday 21.
/,-'-‘it Saturday 22, Sunday 23 l7.30l

Fgb|-u||'f_ Hurtgaryrwesl Germattyneueltte
l‘I935 15 rtttn5

Sletnngz Iflluc Hlrlllrindnulr, Armin
Muller-Btnhl. Gutlrun Llndgrlbl.
Director. mun Babe. Sulzmties

Darby's Lira Lane Gallery will be
holding a %vi'd Hockney poster print
exhibition during the nnnths of
February and March. Derby's G'r%1
Late Gallery is in the City Ceitre
&'l')Cl has a large car park. Its li'cen--

it-Eii-I-

HIPi@151-Q

sod gay bar is open every night of
the year frcm 8.30pm =
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A group of young lfibians and gay men en
route for their rally in the Ci ty Centre.

— ADVERTT.SEMENI' -
AIDS information project is seeldng
newnatbers for all a% of its work.
Areastobecoveredwill includetbe
AIDS Helpline, Bnldying, piblicity 8.

Training an msvire
support will be given. For Further
details, please said S..4.E. to AIIB
1?1rt1w=1TIO\'PRa1E1:7‘. c/o .114 }lartst'ieild
ROr3Cl1 hbt 1 M,-

% Q  
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Last nnnth Lady lhicle Fffrelch told If,
us how to greet Royalty on lonely 3/
roads... This mmth she ooks at
(olden lleddings and such like g ~-

Thesnrset of life. maell 5 thedam. rmst besuit$ly cele-
brated byamrty. Andofall tlaemrtiwevergivet. srrely
theu"epl.a1ndtdn1:m'a,golde1l.ediir@isfl2eanstgacia1s
ofall. lhebrideerigrooaoffiftyyearrsagorteymtbe
equaltothestrainofar1eveu'ng;:srty.soletitbeinthe
aftern::t:n. Atee-party. thatiswhatisbesnwithahemwcme
white stgr take on the centre table. geily @corated with shiny
gold lfivw and gold tinsel paper.

(hats invited t:osr:hapartyar'eofte1deterredf1'cmbr:f.n—
girg gifts by the feeling that thme offerirg dust be of gold -
or silver gilt. precious mtals. which are beyclrl the plurms of
rnzstofus. B,rtthisismtnec&ary. lhegiftceutakeany
fom. with thepnoviso thatgold. eitherasaoolouroradeoo—
ration. shculdappear .srmev-here on thm. A few tin:ely.s1.@es-
ticns would include a bag. complete with gold initials. a gold
pewcfl. a gold thiznble. a gold-coloured satin cushion.

Inf£ig1sa.nn:e.ra@'de1mrtyisar'.icevariatitI1oftheirr—
door cm-mrty. flrtnotternheretherzertyisheld. theol-
derly rmrried couple should be free to mjoy the&lv$ without
thestrainofreoeiving thegusstsas theyarrive. That duty
should be done by a mnied daglter or dagflter-in-law. llbr
shr::uld.5erbyar1iJoe1r"meir1mtil theverye'1dofthepartym-
less theyso wish. And-dont forget the birthdays occun'ing
sniallyin your faraily. arrimlreerrltoftlfiagylittle do.

And surely being twenty-—me or having had twenty-five ymrs
of happy carried life. are both rather H‘JCl1fll'ilIECl days. too.
For daughter it IIEHHE‘ the adventure of life has really begun.
aniforllerpareitsitaeansthatagoodstrethofthejjethaey
has bee? .s=urrJe&=fu.Lly traversed.

Both occmicrs for the true mrty spirit. as opposerl to _
merely osnventimal entertaining. and for allowing a touch of
poetry to creep into everyday life. -

| OTTINGHAM AMSTERDAM ACTS ON JOBS
FRIEND

hMSTERDAMCltyl1oun- city council. which has
"-"" oil recently unanimously become e model piece of

its telephone
nunber to

474717
it still
crates on T
uesdays,same

tine, —10prl.

financial support from employment as well as to
the city which rliscrirn- health and welfare ura-
inatea against lesbians Blliflflliflflfl fillflflfifld bi‘
and gay men. _Amaterdam eutho_rltiea.The dflflisinn Minus. and la aeenaeat:ne]nra\;l-
Lhfl adupfiun at Bimilil; trance for equelrighte for
policies by New York‘a 333' maple in Hfiuanli

LESBIAN/GAY BESTSELLERS
IIIIII

1) Gi rls Next Door
Hemming/ Bradshaw

2) Hot Living:Er0tic
Stories on Safer.Ses

Preston
3) who Lies Inside

Ireland
4) Tales of the City

Maupln
5) Sudden Death l

Brown
wE NOW STOCK ONE or THE
WIDEST SELECTIONS OF
LESBIAN/GAY LITERATURE ‘
OUTSIDE LONDON. "
EXTENSIVE RANGE
CURRENTLY AVAILABLE.

MUSHROOM
~ - , Independent Bookshop

10 Heathcote Street
Nottin ham -

Tel. 03602? 582506

l

ll

.-. —i 7 ii‘ L .
|- II

For Confidential Adgfce
and Information

O RI G

__° /TU S 7-10pm

3iliZEiE“.§.;§%;§iifl$ lZ.i‘Zil.:J§,l°‘i;".iJ“§$.2§ I 94. I14 Mans field Road, Nottingham N Gl 3 HL
it w ‘c o an seem y.

E:-Jgslusauua recoil-(in; Themlivrwillsor-lrtfl SA FE SEX at SAFE SEX 4- SA FE SEX
Picn.rred'esce1eattteSattrdaynigf1tdisco-asdzelastrecordsigrals >
itsmleyer'udr|:lupt:ine. Ycu&scnmneyou'd1.flo=:tol<:rnwhetter.
-Ywexp]ainasquiet1yaspossibleliJ<eu'yi:gtod'nmtoLeic$tet'd"at
ycu'remlyintomfewt. Dmctnmdncnmh.
Siddellyagiazedi-<1rt1td<claxfsPh'.Right'sfa:eardlestddenly ll
re1Enw'slelmto|:ut1ardcnttemt'sboilc1ra:t:Jsesycuofbeinga
sillyoldch-amq1eet.ardtl'B1adds%ri:|gly,d'at1z'mddingymch1t .
levesetsithAueriw1acce1tsd"atymkeepavayfirand"eladmScene,
allsdllbeuell.
E.rtd"eAEvfl1sis-toodeverbytalfardlesgcrtrmrddetuearad
socr1erorlaterveinNottingtmudJllcnwofene:reorafrierdof'so1e-
me\.f1:>EayhaveA11I5.
l:flntml@peop1emvesnhahn&jakr"£dmdB1sfecrmferse<
1Sl'IE:iI'_‘LCl'EZl? Itco.|1dbetlatpec>ple<ir11tl<rnmtatsfesexis_,a1d
eve11fd'eydolcru\lntitstardsfor,tf'eynnyd1inl<tletitisjust
amtt1erd'mmttoau'Ereedcm.forsotl1eargma1tgo$.inthemepart
ofo.u'livesvherevec:anbefreewithachofl'erinadi.ffersntva fromY
l"eterom:o.als,wearenowbe:i.rgtoldtocoolit. It'snotl'ardtosee
t:l1r.=lt@yne1uri.g1tbejtsl:a]itt].eangy.
lb~evei',@toftsc:areabcutan"oml'mlthar'dttntofan-Erietds
andlove1s(as.rui.ngttat\.eare1mkyanig1tolaveborh). Ifsie
crmfersaxaemtsalmthepcwlbilityofstayirngaliveandvell,
tlB1|2rf'apsit'sm1thcmsiderir'gnBldJ1gacta1gein\hatwecbin
bedwithlovers. ItrIaedrr:tbetl1ee1doftl'ewor1d,wesi.u1ply\~r1i1d
havetolodcatnew,m.fa'\.aysoflnvirlganr:lenjoyingsex-alittle i-
nI1t‘einng'i.retitnaI:laIl.f.ttle1&t'i.§c. ;

find-Bi

"Hii?-1.--1$-.?-.|.l--i—# 

-my

'3--1-—Ii-—j.n..l---l._-.|..__1.I_

'H'einqJortameoftaldngd1isactimisunfold,uecanbegintotake
cmtrolofo|.u'cam1iv$ardbodi$artlbeni.shU"etfmrof;n»erl.fi l=
ta left us by ireccurate and often distorted reporting about AIIE.
§For more infomation about Safe Sex contact the A115 HE1H.INE)_- Next
iaevelookattnnecou1dcope,]ivingwiththefearo£AIIB, incur
milylivs.

Reneniaer the hurried-clr:-wrl Ravi] ion Club in bhardlow? l+lel.1 the 1’.n-;.uranoe pay-
out has beet invested in a Tlust Fund and is available for d.isL"ribut..£on to
worthy gy organizations in the lllottinghan. Derby and Leicester arcs. M.r.';t;rI.rrg-
ham l3HBfl|‘.;S to the tune of £500 annually. with twice yearly payouts of ll-Z5l.J.
hbClIll'@']flTl Friend and Gay Swtirhboard received money frtzm the Fund in January.
The next nlaetirrg is in If you rlezxl furrling a detailed letter with ains
olrjectivo-a: aria’ other sourcris of incmle. what you went and what. you will do with
the rrtney .shnr..'.lri he stprrt to; ll.l'.'.: Ctmrm. 33 D:='vur1slu'rr: Hood. Ellertvrnorl. Ilhttm.
NSZEW. (‘In e.:~:cej rtional cases decisicns can be trade befrire JLll"lt'3) .

i _i  ___ _l._ _ _-

Itwasajoytheotherweektoseea
cr0wdofaround200turnoutforthe
first night of llbttingfar/s lat$t gay
venue. HE RE'F'£KE at Pe1elope's Club.
in thelamket. which isllUl/O°E'N
YO o-us av THURSDAYS. FRIDAYS up
reasonably hi-tec. interior. combined
with Jon Wilde (Spit) and Peter Mar-
tine alternatively in the DJ Box. it
looks like the City will again hope-
fully find its plepe on the gay nap
of Britain. A few minor alterations.
however. are necary.

The glitter on the walls will have to
go and the superfluity of plastic pot
plants trust be carted off back to the
 . The dance floor is very
snall but could easily be extmded
andSpithas toldme thatanewsound

HIZIKI __. \ '

wuousroov com.-=0 rye all . 1

I ll

systen and better lighting are in the
offing. It is important that thae
alteraticnsarecbneassoonaspos—
sible or visitors from dut of town.
on whom every gay club relies will tell
tell tales and be loathe to return.
It is extouraging however to see faces
Ihadnotseensince thegoodolddays
of PART II.

Even %vid Bradley showed up. so be
careful not to organize coach trips
or hand out leaflets advertising bars
other than Gstshy's which reminds me
chuJflZH%§&R.CHECmmaM&Dis
only a stone's throw away and very
handy for that pre—club drink. I wish
the REFUGE.‘ at Penelope's Club well and
for goodnas sake lads. do support it.
I certainly Wl.l_l. STEWART EMEPY

ST ERY"?
B§,\|~q3_ t 35555 3...: S 'l‘

DRIED FFILIFT. HONEY AND SLBAH-FREE MLT-.;SJ

l PLUS QRGANC wuss: cues

A ,
' / OPEN FROM pm 1uew~rs- snruaor.-rs
Q ~_; sac-too mowers
v
Q

--- dolls‘ -

IIHEI-Ii

’»”-='~*=‘11=*-l’-1% WHOLEFOOD COLLECTIVE
wuutawurm 1- QCED ill"-l'tJLE'IH[I:T as noA$‘l'l\ : 

vtatnuut onus, rum.-ur il..'i“FEI

'°""‘"5"7'5 ;/ if “"5 l omio rnurr \
HONEY ___ cluuln

Ifitlwn I-tlti Hvtclr-1.155.
. av ~ "t U ‘DELIVERY SERVICE NOW AILABLE -. M . Hun mu sum \ . ‘X

lllitl1atta:J¢s'ml$bia1s'a'x1gay.:a1mtheirrz'eaee
G4YllUTTI‘Hl»1|'-lttrztltdis this tuo—psrt locket what we
cmcb. ncrthcutspeczial trairrirzgtoprobectwrse-luvs.

Bemg prep ed
If you think attack Is inevitable, or if you must pass
throu'gh a dangerous area you can actually arm yourself
with an inoffensive weapon. A biro or pencil clenched in
fhé fist so the ends project beyondyour fingers at both
ends can be both discreet and ef active. Or you can
grasp a key ring so that the keys project between the
ingers of the fist. A comb oreven a credit card may give a
cut to the face. You may spot a handy weapon lying
around. Hopefully you wont have to use it, but if you
show signs of initiative this will often forestall an
attack.

aking oises
We are now talking about the nastier stuff, and the
greatest fears. Fear ltself may be your biggest problem,
but that rush of adrenalin can actually he p you. If is sup-
posed to alert your body to fight or run,but some of our
mstincts have ecome mudd ed,and you can find your-
self paralysed, not even breathing. Well, take deep
breaths, nght down info the pit of your stomach, and
don't be afraid to shout, make a noise. Shout FUCK OFF
or give a loud animal scream. Noise disconcerts your
attacker and arouses your bodyto action. It can give you
just enough time and energy to run away.

Noise can be used in different ways. One of our group
who was worried about a group of lClS m the llft of hls
high risejust started making low growlmg HOISES as lf he
was crazy. They all got out asfast asthey could when the
lift doors opened. nd if you want to attract attention.
don’t shout HELP, shout FIRE That will turn heads and
open windows, and disconcerl your attacker.

Fighting ac
When attack is unavoidable, breathe deeply and try to
keep your energy oin Think ANGRY not frightened
THEY HAVE NO FllgHTg'-O BE DOING THlS.There is nol
much you can do without practice, but any response at
all is probably more than they are expecting Look for
their vulnerable targets; the eyes, the nose, the throat,
the stomach, the groin, the feet. If someone grabs you,
remember his hands are full whilearcurs are free. If he is
wearing shoes you can stamp har on his foot with your
heel or the outside edge ofcyour foot. That w_ill probably
break a few small bones an stop him fO|lOWll'lQ you. Tgr
to knee or slap him in the groin with the flat of_ your hen ,
even grab and twist. Jab him in the eyes, or f|lC|( with the
back of yourflngers. None of this should do permanent
damage, but at wlll stop hum, gwmg you tlme to get
away.

Don't punch anyone with your fist unless you know
what you are doing, you are more likely to damage your
fingers.A betterweapon isthe hammer blow: make afist,
than strike with the padded area at the end, between the
little fingerand the wrist, as if you were thumping a table
top. You can use thus clown, onto the nose or the side of
the neck; or up against the chin orthe nose. You can also
swing it across the body, back of the hand uppermost
(from left to right, for your right hand) against the ear, the
neck or the jaw. Aim ‘through’ your target, to give the
blow more force.

Some of you may be glad of this advice and feel it
would help you if it came to a fight. Others may just feel
helpless and sick at the thought of violence — even your
own violent reaction. Whlc ever you feel, I strongly
advise you to go to a self—defence group. We deal wlth
feelings as much as with techniques, and always try to
give you a choice. We are not trying to make you
aggressive.
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